
- - - 

sub-table (!)(a) 

Name of the Company :LIBORD SECURITIES LIMITED 
Scrip Code, Name of the scrip, class of security: 531027 
Quarter ended :31ST MARCH 2015 

No. of partly pal& As a % of total no. of As a % of total no. of shares of the 
Partly paid-up shares:- up shares partly paid-up shares company 

Held by prornoterlprornoter group - -
Held by public - -

-
Total - D - -

NO. ot AS a 70ot total no. ot AS a 7% ot total no. ot shares ot the 
outstanding outstanding convertible company, assuming full conversion of the 

Outstanding convertible securities:- securities securities convertible securities 

Held by prornoterlprornoter group - - -
Held by public - - -

Total - E - - -

AS a YO ot total no. ot snares ot tne 
As a % of total no. company, assuming full conversion of 

Warrants:- No. of warrants of warrants warrants 

Held by prornoterlprornoter group - - -
Held by public - - -

-
Total - F - - -

assuming full 
conversion of warrants and 
convertible securities (Grand Total 
(A+B+C)+ D+E+F ) 5,000,000 - I -



Annexure A 

(1) in Clause 35 
(a) for sub-clause (I)(a),the following sub-clause shall be substituted, namely:- 

"(/)(a) Statement showina Shareholding Patternn 

Name of the Company: LIBORD SECURITIES LIMITED 
Scrip Code: 531027 
Quarter ended: 31ST MARCH 2015 

Ta bl ! (1) (a) 
Cate- Category Number Total Number of I Total sha 
gory of share- of share- number shares held as a perc 
code holder holders of shares in demate- total nu 1

rialised form 

As a 

percentage 


of 

(A + 6)' 


(1) 

I 

(A) Ishareholding of Promoter and 
Promoter GroupZ 


Indian 

Individuals1 

Hindu Undivided 

Family 

Central 

Government1 

State 

Government(s) 


(c) 	 IBodies Corporate 
(d) (~inancialInstitution/ 

sholding 
?ntage of 
nber of 
res 

As a 
percentage 

of 

(A + B + C) 

Shares 
pledged or 
otherwise 

encumbered 

Number 



Cate- Category Number Total Number of SharesTotal shareholding 

gory of share- of share- number shares held pledged or as a percentage of 
code holder holders of shares in  demate- otherwisetotal number of  

rialised form encumberedshares 
Number As a As a As a 

of shares percentagepercentage percentage 
of of 

(A + B)' (A + B + C) 

(1) (11) (110 (Iv) 03 0'110 (W=071) WII) 
WIII)(WX 

100 

(2) Foreign 

(a) Individuals 
(Non-Resident Individuals /Foreign 
Individuals) 

(b) Bodies Corporate 

(c) Institutions 

(d) Any Other(specify) 
Sub-Total(A)(2) 7 37381 95 37381 95 0 074.764 74.764 
Total Share- 
holding of 7 3738195 3738195 0 074.764 74.764 
Promoter and 
Promoter Group 

(A) =(A)(I )+(A)(2) 
(6) Public 

shareholding3 
- - -  -- 

( I )  Institutions 

(a) Mutual Funds1 UTI 

(b) Financial Institutions IBanks 1 30800 0 0 00.616 0.616 
(c) Central Government 

State Government(s) 

(d) Venture Capital Funds 

(e) Insurance Companies 

(9 Foreign Institutional lnvestors 

(g) Foreign Venture Capital Investors 
(h) Any Other(specify) 

Sub-Total (B)(l) 1 30800 0 0 00.61 6 0.61 6 



Cate- Category Number Total Number of Total shareholding Shares 

9"' of share- of share- number shares held as a percentage of pledged or 
code holder holders of shares in demate- total number of otherwise 

..rialised form shares encum bered 
As a As a Number As a 

percentage percentage of shares percentage 
of of 

(A + B)' (A + B + C) 

(1) (11) (111) ( W  03 (VI) 0'10 (VIII) (IX)= 
CvIII)(W* 

100 

(2) Non-institutions 
(a) Bodies Corporate 29 1 14406 1 13606 2.288 2.288 0 0 
(b) Individuals-

i. Individual shareholders 1162 807926 481 566 16.159 16.159 0 0 
holding nominal share capital 
up to Rs.1 lakh 

ii.lndividual shareholders 
holding nominal share capital 

learina Me 





(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 2011 

(*) The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 2011 

(I)(c)(i) Statement showinq holding of securities (includinq shares, warrants, convertible securities) of persons belonaina to the 
cateqory "Public" and holdincl more than 1%of the total number of shares 

I 
Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number of Shares as a Details of warrants Details of convertible Total shares 

shares percentage Number of As a % Number of % w.r.t (including 
held of total warrants total convertible total underlying 

number of held number of securities number of shares 
shares {i.e., warrants of held convertibl assuming 
Grand Total the same e full 

(A)+(B)+(C) class securities conversion 
indicated i n  of of 
Statement at the same warrants 

Para (I)(a) class and 
above} convertible 

1 Mayank Goyal 51150 1.023 NIL 1.023 

TOTAL 51150 1.023 NIL 1.023 

(I)(c)(ii) Statement showinq holdinq of securities (includinq shares, warrants, convertible securities) of persons (toaether with 
PAC) belonging to the catenow "Public" and holdinq more than 5% of the total number of shares of the company 

Sr. No. Name(s) of the Number Shares as a Details of warrants Details of convertible Total shares 
shareholder@) and of shares percentage Number of As a % total Number of % w.r.t (including 

the Persons Acting in of warrants number of convertible total underlying 
Concert (PAC) with total number warrants of securities number of shares 

them of shares the held convertibl assuming 
{i.e., Grand same class e full 

Total securities conversion 

(A)+(B)+(C) of the of 
indicated in same warrants 
Statement at class and 

para (I)(a) convertible 
NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 

TOTAL NIL NIL NIL NIL 



(I)(Statement showing details of locked-in shares 

Sr.No. 	 Name of the Shareholder 
Number 
of Shares 

NIL NIL 

TOTAL 

Locked-in shares as a percentage of total 
number of shares (i.e. Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) 
indicated in Statement at para (])(a) above) 

NIL 


(Il)(a) Statement showing details of Depositorv Receipts (DRs) 

Sr.No. 	 Type of outstanding DR (ADRs, GDRs, 
SDRs, etc) 

NIL 

TOTAL 

Number of outstanding shares 

NIL 

Number of shares underlying 
outstanding DRs 

NIL 

/Il)(b) Statement showing Holdina o f  Depositorv Receipts (DRs), where 
underlvinq shares are in excess of 1%of the total number of shares 

Sr.No. Name of the DR Holder 

NIL 

TOTAL 

Type of outstanding DR 
(ADRs, GDRs, SDRs, etc) 

NIL 

Number of shares underlying 
outstanding DRs 

NIL 

Shares underlying 
outstanding DRs as a 

percentage of total number 
of shares (i.e, Grand Total 
(A)+(B)+(C ) indicated in 
Statement at para(l)(a) 

above 

NIL 

Shares underlying 
outstanding DRs as a 

percentage of total number 
of shares (i.e, Grand Total 
(A)+(B)+(C ) indicated in 
Statement at para(l)(a) 

above 

NIL 


